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DIVYANGJAN POLICY 

(For the Persons with Disabilities) 

1. Preamble  

Adhering to the Right of Persons with Disabilities Act, 2016, which prohibits discrimination 

against individuals with physical and mental disabilities, Holy Cross College is committed to 

create and establish a comprehensive, inclusive and supportive teaching and learning 

environment in which the students and employees with disabilities are not discriminated or 

treated unfavourably, and they are supported with special facilities. The Divyangjan Policy is 

meant for the persons with disabilities and will apply to all the faculty members, staff and the 

students. 

2. Objectives of the Divyangjan Policy 

The Divyangjan Policy provides a broad framework and a set of standard norms regarding the 

inclusive initiatives and supportive measures meant for the students and employees with 

disabilities at Holy Cross College.  

The basic objectives of the policy are:  

• To establish a Divyangjan friendly and barrier-free environment in the campus. 

• To create and sustain an inclusive culture that is non-discriminative, non-exploitative 

and non-exclusive in nature. 

• To provide inclusive and accessible education at the Institution. 

• To ensure equal opportunities to all staff and students irrespective of their physical, 

mental or psychological limitations.  

• To provide physical support services in the campus for the differently-abled persons.  

3. Assistance to the Qualified Individual with Disability 

The expression 'Qualified Individual with a Disability' alludes to a person with a disability who 

is qualified to participate in any given academic programme of an Institution. The management 

of Holy Cross College will offer assistance to the above-mentioned persons under the following 

conditions: 
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. With regard to enrolment, a certified individual N,ith a disability rnust fulfll &e

tninimum qualification required for a particular academic progSamme and meet rhe

r,.".-l..nrin rrrrxl;l'i.2ti,rnc cr't rtrt fnr the rrivnr. !a!-{\Lr12ryrmc"-- -r
. 'W.itl.l respect trr employment, training and other tr'ork assignrtents, a qualified

in.ii..,iiuai witi.. a rtisabilitl,'nri"lst i-rc abic to perfbrm tlre t::i*imu*: *-ssetltial iul:+ti,*ns +i

the job"

' Scribe lcr examinatians will be permitted at prior rcquest trtrn the examinilc as pfr the

yrr::+rnruendation uf col!eg,-- es-amination eommitice in ar,r:ordaree t{l gr-r-id*lir:*s set b}/

the parent university aild with the apptovai of rhe Pr:incipal.

4. Suppuri Srrvices {'*r tire ilivyangiarr
'fhe niatragernent of- I{oly Cross Callege facilitates the lbllowing irrovisions. serl,ices and

taeiiities io ih* persolrs with disauiiity:

r RamFs are pr*sent in ccllege o'uilding {br ban'icr fi'ee nrrvernent.

* Easily acccssible liftsi elevatar has been installed icr easv moverucila.

" SFuui.ri i.'asit ruums arc uvr-riir,rlriu iur rilrs(]ns rvith disabiliiics.

" Nor:nal wheel chairs are rnade available for regular usage and for convenie*t in-ha*se

m0venleilt.

. Yeliorl, Tactile Strips are put on the staircases l'*r the visually i:mpaired persons to

fullow their path with ease.
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laid down.
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Coliege f'alior.r,s the guirieiines given by thc- Governm{-nt of Tripur-a and Tripura

Universiry"
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